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If;any, disturbance, and a bold stroke wilI have
beenlitdagainst any future repetition of lhess, dis-
gZacefu proceedîngs.-t-UTJ~lsteran. .

RoM& TIC [rNIcENT.-A few evenings; ago one of
jçetgyylimfen of S.S. Peter and Pauls Church 'was

éall pit m to perform the ceremony of marriage.
bh brideexpectant was a inadest, pretty air, a

niivèof this own, and the gàllant swain, abnut 1o
enter' into the bonds of Hymen, *-was a soldier who
ied jdst returned from the Crimea, where hie fought
with his regiment at Aima and 'Inkermnann, and had
received three bullets throuýh one arnm, which ren-
dored imaimed, and causea him ta return invalided.
n béingaaked lhow, as he ,was a stranger, so close

ai in imacy had sprung up lie replied-" When sol-
diering in the Crimea, I had one friend vhom I loved
dearly and in the heat of th@ engagement at AIma he
vas hot dead by my side. I knew ho hai a sister1

·to whom he was fodily attachéd, and on mya return
horne I songlhi, and .nund ber, and (pointing to his
b[ushing wife;) hliere she is. Fpr lier brother's sake
I have married her.' Out of incidents îo so roman-.
tic harv maiy a tale cf thrilling interest ias been1
wovn., Tipperary Free 'Fress.

The' N. Y. Fieetar'sJournal ias an interestia
-aticle on « Tie lrishin the Service of France ; 1a
wlhich jstice is done t[ those gallarit and loyal sol-
diers, whu, after lie conquest of their country by the
I)utch, and the expulsion of their lawfut sovereigi,
fought for the independence of the une, and the resto-
ration of the alier, a Ithe ranks of the brilliant chivaLry1
<f France. Ve give soera ext racts:-

i During the period of Cromwell ' proteelorate, even
there were Irislhmen in our arnies. But it is only,
after the revolntion of 1688 Ihat the enrolmen of sol-1
diers of that nation assumed an important and estab-
lished characte:. If we believe Irish historians:-
'From calculations and researches that have beeu
nade at the War Office, it has been asceitained that

from the arival of le Irish troops la France in 16911
to 1745, the year of the hattle of Fontenoy, more than
four hundred and fifty thousand I rishmen J Jiled ii the
service of France.'

" The history of these troops lias jnst been publish-
ed in Dublirn by an emninent writer of that capital, Mr.
j. C. O'Callaghan, and we have drawn fronils wort
a part of the materials for ii article. But the first
volume alone lias appeared, and while we appreciate
the immense îesearch of the author ta master his sub-
ject in ail ils details, ve must say that the French
rentier wvill be at limes repulsed by the aridity of [is
work. Instead of grasping his subject as a whole,
instead of paimting iii bold colors the loyalty of the
frish, and showing them> figure with honor beside our
native regiments on every battle-fielîl, O'Callaghanî
seens content ta b a mere biographer or genealoist,
learied one thougli he be. His book presents utile
more tIhan a series of historical notes on the principal
officers who hld commissions in the Irislh brigade.-
The chronicle of [lie anicestors rt these offieurs takes
up more space indeed titan their owa history, andi the
latter consists m copies of ranr, offerimg h a military
lacornism, a list of date ani promotions. The wnrk
must be interesting [te tiah, vho will unin il a
host of historie and familiar names, but leaves much
to desire, in nae ewho seeks a counected narrative and
a geieral study on lrish emigration. Is it not strange
te assert and prove that that Exodos which is s a fre-
queitly traced now ta the United States alone, was
directed during the whole preceuding centiury to France.

cBefore emigrating t America, witb bis spade an.I
pickaxe, the lrislhman emigrated to France, with his
mnsket or bis sword, and the revolution of- 1793, by
phrsecurng religion atone, change tai dedirection i
that current, cf whiclm [he yoiîng States ofi the Newv
World are now reaping the benefits. The philoso-
phical scthool will long continue ta prate about the
Ediet of Nantz, and the fatal consequences which
that political act exercised ai the industry and fortunes
of Fiance. Voltaire swelled to 500,000 men the nom-
ber of Huguenot refugees in foreign parts ; Basnage
puts it at troue 3 to 400,000 ; Sismondi ai 400,000, and
Charles Weiss, in his History of Protestant Refugees,
zives 250 to 300,000, while, on the contrary, the Duke
f Butrgnndy, who had examined the reports of the

Intendants of the Provinîces, declares that the nost
exagîrera1ac stimate cannot exceed 67,000 emigrants.
The Duke( de Noailles, who stindied this question care-
fully, says in his Histoire de Madame de Maintenon,
that he enost conscientious calculation will not carry
die nnmber of refugees over 100,000. But if the
neasure of Louis XIV. was to be regretted, we ask
what is ta be thought of the iniquitous legislation of
England ii regard ta Ireland ;-legislationu so oppres-
sive, even now, that fron CromwelPs days to ours,
Ite emigrationi fron Irelad, far fràun iliîninishing,
only accelerates. Now 200,00D Irish abandon their
native. isle in a year ; that is ta say, twice. as many
Sebjects as Louis XIV. lost during his giorious reigut
by his expulsion ofi te Huguenots."

GREAT BRITAIN.
His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West-

minster is, ve are happy bI learn, progressint favor-
'ably towards complete recovery from the effects of
lis laie accident;-Caholic Standard.

It is understood that the Provincial Synod of the
province cf Westminster will be held at St. Mary's
College, Oscott, ou or about the 10ti iof July.

Thte.Daity Netws says there is no denyig the fact-
and Archdeacon Sinclair has rebuked the clergy of
his diocese oribthis very point-that the preachers of
the Establishment are, to a lamentable degree, dull,
barren, and unprofitable. " They do not interest their
audiences, la aine churcheas out ai ton tha congre'
gativn would gladly leave as soon as they have gone
throuth the farmal service of the day. Belare the
Preacluer lias openoed his lips they know wvhat [hey
must prepare for.. Thîey sil there, wvith the 'patience
ai martyrs, beanse'i la their duty. !t wvould be a
breach of etiqmîtte, 'a wvant ai proper 'courtesy', ta loave
belote tha sermoen-they onlîy wisb 'that' thec dreary
Platitudes may not be extended beyondl [ho usueal halfl
hour.'. -

'The Daily .Nes s lcmmèncitng an agiation: by'
mpeans-of letters " ta the Editor," against the.compul-
sory oelibaey ôifeilows of Collages in Qxforud Uni-
versity, on thé' rauuid that such celibacy le a reliacof
niela iieô'asticisa

T'R~o&ss ir u+Ta.4Ls.-Lardî lareiidan has issued
i~iruäràdaeas'eiat thé Ilr'iiha osua andi di-
Plamatic. agents, contradicting the statements' ai thé'
circular cf thé Russian minister, lthai tha Britishi gui-
vernment bad 'abandonied the uprinêiple proclaimed
)astyear. Lord Clarendan distinctly te-affirme ihat

'THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. S
the governmént' ·waives [ha right of seizing enemy's particpators ofalhis crininality. WertheI conscience MuitE lN MisssaiPF-Murders have become su
property on board a neutral vessel, ua less it -be con- of.the nation relieved trom the guitt of the Established frequent in Mississippi, that [e clergy are strenuously
'raband of var." - 'Church, Heaven's appravalofths'righteouesswould -rg igte mârel rigid enforcèment of capita'puieh-

The'i orning Advertiser saVsghi a document' shiie ointl in the sunshine of better fortune .in var. ment. Gov. Facte once said that for eveny wo diay
nawin the bands of the Editor; ir thie iandriting f.Th é'Englisi Legislature ouht to try the lvey of of his term cf twc yemrs as Gaverior of Missiaeippi,
Sir James Graham,in which'that fântiàaary directed ustice to Catbilics. Espeeialy at a corqunctere huke there was a murder'perpetrated ri' th Sae.-Rich-
the laie Admirai of-theBaltic "not t attaek the R-us.. te prasant, wien thé'Eglish publie are ineestacies mond 1espatch.
stan flei." The writer adds, that if the Rebuck wth the pluder oflthe Cathôlic'Church n othercoun- ANOTtEn SpcRET fLED OLT.-Not reporteti for
Committee had sifted Admirai Dindas, it wouîdbave trias-; at-such a petul they oght, if only for the no- the Tribune. The Coanvr-Nbthing Convention, afer
been ascerrained that positive instructios weregiven 'eltyOfthe expierien try the effect of retrenchment setling that Christiaity, as being fouided by a " fo-
to spare Odessa, aid tot seriously ta injure aoy 'Ruà- m Ireland. 'Ut never seems ta oceur to the British reigier,'" vas inconsistent with Nativism, took uîp the
sian place. people thlat 'Ilhe Friars of Piedmont, even upon le question as to whether Prtestantism was thereby ex-

TuE SAÀInnz CaNrîscATneN.--Mr. Bowyer, M.P., ai the Protestats themselves, were c efinitelyclded. Their suipreme oracle shut the mouhls. of
bas addressed a letter to ih Weeky lRegister oui the If sianeFrias han -the Parsans af Ireland. 'The th Convention by ieling tue bthat it was.no matter
affairs of Sardinia. The learned gentleman says-:- ihan Friars prayed for the italians--the frish Par- whether Protestaitism was Christian or not, that it

Thte Times exemplifies very remikably the saying, sans anathematise aind sult the Irish people. As- was startect by a darned .Dutchinan and as "nîeh was
Popuits axordipiiees eypemr.abyThea' British p'b--sùredlI the tyranny whicb persecutes th e frisI citi- ony fut rforforeigners. Brighamn Yonng's prospectsPopie ieus odecipietfdacipieur. Thea g ritishuPeb- zen by extortiing rentcharge trom hisslender esources are groving brighter. -His and ia.R are again os-lie> likes taIo laItod il[ilhro -in-a great Protestant shamld be deaouancad by [ha prosse viil exulte unt ingy ground.-fîleeuîa't.

movement in the dominions of the house of Savoy.-- shouldbesoldenonciedmyte resfic exuks at goud.- eean
Tlae House of Commons cleers th ovlgar inectiv Church spoliaion i Piadmont. if lu Ireiand Angh- Mr. Joseplu Hics, who was expelled from the Mas-
of Wuiteaid, a says that it ought t imitate the cai [yr'ainny were once bridled by British law, e. e-sachusett Legislature, is sustatned by the Kniov-No-
Piednontese parliament, and suppress the Monastic ample ursn ffect more ou foreign staies thon misi thmng Council ta whichl he belongs, in Boston, and is
Orders. Neilher the public nor the ualse will open newpapars. The example ofcomman ho- now the delegate ta the State Council that will meet
their eyes-to the fact that the Piedmnontese parliamen nesty oun the part of Protestant Parsons li Ireland next week.
hans not suppressedthe MonastidOrders; and that hd bestudied with avidity by every government Liquoit LAw.-Excessive drinking is bad, uques-liasnot upprssed[ha onasic Oders an n E t Erne.ILt wculd asîanisb thenm likea amiraclei
those venerablle socbeiees have been, nIot condemned m u e. it au a stompa t mîlkeau ae' tionably : and we must pravent it if we can: but wet
by a nation, but robbed bya factio. What would r lrelatd vould. prove beapeall cavil wîat oreign- ca no more attain ilhat end by a prohibitory law ithai
the House of Communs say if the Chancellor of the, er esitate o ar r t we could check the growth (f infidelity by reviving
Exciequer brought im a bill ta seil the property of those hristian Scriptres whiich s dnaunce mammon heInquisition, or destroy Ithe passions of hiuman nu-
Guy's Hospital or St. Blartholomew's, and apply the as accorseti f Go, and xt l poverty as the chice oi ture by layitg a fine on anger or deceit. Lies are a
proceeds te the ways and means of the year (thus Christ. -Il, which we ettirely and flatly deny, "the great source of crime. Save crimes of violence, aU-
sinking tle capital) aud La give merely the inerest to Regular Clergy catu be spaued» as unnecessary by the must ail crimes resolve theimselves at bottornirlio alel;tic hospital ? No possible conigency could bring Piedmontese, assuredly Protestant Parsons can e and it wold be an unparalelled blessig if we could
mi office ay administration capable of so infamoaussaaget rid of lying. Yet shoul we gamnanyting byspured as superfînanîs urnoung the InsuCaftolic. 'Plie betsiiiwaginayti1gb

proposal." italian conventual, according ta tho English p makinIg law against lying? We have tried the expert-
Trn CRoPS1 t ENGrANU.-A correspondent of the were " drones ainbhe social hive " but assuredly Irish menti mne a two similar cases, and know wbat frit

Tinme., writing from Gloucester, says:- I bava been Parsons are slug in the poor man's farm. The income it bas botue. We have made laws against diorderly
au observer anct ciltivator of crops iii general for the of those monasties was not ton rom the poor survi- houses, and year by year they increase eue our hands.
last 50 or 60 years, and never did I see the prospects vor ai a recent famine-luey id not exact riches We have made laws against lot:ery offices and gamb-
of an abunlaice of every kind of produce se great from the needy professors of a dieient melgion-per- ltng hoses, yet nu ane us aver at a asa ta fiad a
and gord as at present; it is not only orne thing, but secution did not take the crushing shape oI " Minis- ·ticket for a lottery, or a table of faro or brag. We
all. eV have the heaviet shares of grass, I ever t- teusMoney" in Piedmont, nor did the Friars proclaini have laid the heaviest penalies un seduction antd
member, and thie corti of ail kinds appear so luxuriant themselves tolerant while inflictitg robbery on Dis- adultery-are we any the more virluous le conse-
and so fine dhat no season could ever surpass it, and, senters: that is, they did not limilate Ithe brazen ef- quence ? Let hîi who doubîs i-ead listry. Thore
I may say, cote up t i;ti and I Jo not despair of a frontery of Irish Parsons twho add hypocrisy ta perse- can be litte question but the moststraight laced comn-
moderately early harvest, as vegetation for tIe last ention. Tie Protestant intolerance wvhich in lie reig' muities have been thase where sin flonrisied the most
ten days lias triade most rapid strides. I have ofi late of Elizabeth inflicted death, in the reign i Victuria vigarously; and beyond a doubt it is, according tu tie
been over a great part of the southerni counties i En- pelrscuthes by' rapacity. Bat the Friars iof Piedmna unmistakable verdiat of experience, that thougli the
land, and ist cheering in the extreme, for never in inflicied neither robbery nor murder. Yet the p- sevenîtes of the law mayin l some few conninres ope-
any ois seasou, lu my knowledge, did I seethe coun- sessions o [hese honest men are confiscated, while rate to resirai cettaîi crnmes, iltere never was a law
Iry lookiing, and in reality, iii such a prosperous saite. thoseoef acudacious au naoious plîuderers aspared. yet nmy countiry opposd to the genius nd tases ci

A DîGiFrED ScEx--ast week, a couple oata- Ceutain it hathat Blritish Protestants are the last people te people whiich ataiied its object. Gregorovias iru
gitive lovers arrived at Gretrna by the train. They in the worltd wheo shouuld upbraid Catholics with the bis book oi Corsica larieuns etoqiently' [bat anotwith-
tvere simultanecously pounced upon by " lBishop Mur- maiitenance ofl "idle coiventuals," seeing that Bri- standing the severity of the Furnhu laws, it has been
ray"l (farruous in bigauny trials) and his rival "reve- tish Protestants have changed the Island cf Saints in- founid impossible to checi the vendetta ; becauise it
rence," Simorn Long, the blacksmith. A, scuffle an- ta the Paradise of luzy ad sinîecure Parsons. We was tuf the nature of Corsicanis t ukil each otlier.
sud, anul the unfortunate a 4happy couple" r wvtell could not find in Piedmont the parallel of this unjast Jasa i th came tay, the biune Iaw anti tbhrs
iigh tort ta pieces in tie mêlée, 'Phe bishop, being instiuliti. " There is nothing like it," says Sydney which are itended ta put down practicea which are
the strornger man of the iwo, at length prevailed.- Smith, " itin all Europe, ail Asia, im ail the discovemed in our nature, wiil fai, and ithe quieter the lailure is,
Poar Simon, notwithstandipn his apron, was smitten paris of Afrium, in ah vawe have read o 'Timbuctno. the better it will be for the coutiry.-N. Y. Herald.
to lie earth, and Murray c arried off the astonished The establishment 4f Ithe Irish Church is an act ai OutIAGE Ar SnvAcsi.-An atrocinus outrage wras
couple te the bar, and lorged the matrimonial fetters. robbry the most outrageous that was ever perpetrated recently perpetrated at Syracuse by a gang of rîmflians

Mona r Rroa --The îickcet-of-eave systemcu would by a set or endLiretd by a commuiity. The estaiblishl- on tle person i a yoing English girl, viiOl they car-
seem t have been devised t supply a wavnt of that iment oaMaynmooth is a stingy' act of tardy restitution. riedi of rom a shoonerat, an board of whicih she auted ais

eivluntary ho age whchvilce is said tu pay to vir- Nov, it is ot restitntio according te he divines cook. The Captai tvas on board, antI either consent-
iiev andtao ive0 practical efect o the injuncti viclu should be scrnipled. Nu man should acruple ed ta the act, or da'red not to interfere. 'hle mallair took
1cassume a ritue il you hav it The wa beig hest. Yet this is precisely what Mnr. Spoon- place in eary eveing, and thie victim was carried
doubtless a lamentable dearth of hypocrisy, and the erscruples. fie trembles lest the endowmentof May- hlirough freqneried streets, but note ioftliecitizens lift-
lielcet-of-leave system rwas invented ta pass rogues de- nooth should be punishei by Heaven as the great na- ed a hand to resctie her, and the %wiole of the villians,
ficient in thal respect through a school of simulation. tional sin of Great Britain. If the British people were eight in number, matde their escape. The newspapers
Every knave k.ows that l fiahas only it canit himself eally conscientious they would lose no titnme i sweep- throughout the Stales, unite iii declaring that an inde--
it the good outinion of Itle chapilain, antId the prison ng atway the ProetastabtEstablishment because flte lible Jisgrace has fallen on a city which could have
trs are thmen open tuo bim, aund he returns a prey o revenues of the Church are n ulanger divided Io the permitted snch a cimen teo be committed, almost in

I sociely. Tine proficiency in hypocrisy attained under Peor. [ri Catoli times oti r e-hird part was takea open day, with high-handed impunity.--Globe.
this system is maarvelleus ; and the manifestation of b> the Priesr as lis atn ; another third part as ap- CI-ccINNATI ne20-Extensive arrangemensil is tha tîunbner af in)corrigTible scoitndels iolapicJ te the reliai ofithe poari andthle allier [bird part u tNT>Jn 0.Etniearnetsoit~~ 3stenme fmonil cudeswo o h uli n earno h hrh"Ti have been made for th-e celebration of the FLOurho
thanks ta the good teport of reverend gentlemen, ara mtutpeiuildiog ant repaiingathe Cluc . Tthis aly. Notice fras been given thatou Catiholie or fo-.o pusigCharavcîcs uil stel. hr niaapplicotica of t[le ubs-Ibis p!aunuîr of (lue poorJny NoiebsbeginiatuCthh rf-now pursumgtheir avocaons in thle streets. There - e E i C a oc reign military companies will be allowed tojoin in the
are 40 ilîieviag, like oee amuiu tha itrriediate vicinit>' -rtders te Es[abliahîed Chutai> a nationah sin wlmtiuh M
cf B40atv tpolice-office, (Lodot), adwiateiider- and not the endowrnent of Maynoot h-, Mr. Spaoner proces-sin. AIt the fcreignî Protestant associations
fBlly siftret pwoothe-chaplain haond o, ave vouc - should scruple, and whiclh the British Government l uits he proceedin 'lphicDespatch.

fd for[hie retorruatiahe capttaise whi hilahevou-r shouldi hasten t sweep away. Ta conclade, if we i We commendathisdR aCo those who thinkithe West
e lafote romteio pathes, tac isesf tey herd could prevail on Mr. Spooneir to doly consider [he an- wil] grow up liberal, under Capitalists, Ministers, Edi-the laniguae of their peirents, fuoat seem theiat they tional sin of the Estabishlied Church, or il WR conld tors, and Schoolmasters fram the East. liera is a

indemnify themnselves for IhecaLnt by which thevmn-prevail on the English Protestants toturntheir atten- town created by erigranîs, within one long life time
gratiated themselves vith their spiritual guides, anti ienvi fou te Eirsf Peots tut(J[dgerBurnets).Here is a valley--the Oio--of
obtaitied theit good report, by the filth and foulness of uan frthe arsrs ai edmet ta tefiPatus al pIres- I the FBraiys, Hogans, MeGarrys, Ryanis andtheir longue wheritvesiictm thradysisI-lagonsbeMefGarryst Ryanparsudtheit tongos wbeni restored o ithe liberty of vice and fu [hr arescertaigbt too bnlPata i Ires, - aButlers, were the principal pioneers. Yen see what
crnime. Mr. Jardine has renuderel an important ser- focthtre are certaini>'lteematihParsonsi olaumd. il bas corne ta mn 1855. Another iew western city,
vice to sovietv bv sekin out on this suibj ct anid • C.1htv -l1--C1-vcinScil y yspeaKil ng e 01115SiUC, iI
representing fis magisterial experience of the Mag-
nitide ai the nuisance. The gaol chaplains virtually
gralut indulgences fot crme apon certain shows cf
penitence which impose pon them. These reverend
gentlemen are mast unwisely iuîrusted with a dis-
pensmug power over the law of the land, and wha the
judge aud jury have done for the ends of justice they
may ai their good pleasure set aside.--Examiner.

Miss NrcnTurNaaL.-A fier the battie of Balaklava,
when the wounded were bronghut to th Scutari Ros-
pital by hundreuds in a hatch, the fist duty# of the sur-
geons was to separate the hopeful cases from ithe ab-
solutely desperate, and bestow their care wiere it
mightavail.- Florence Nightingale saw five soldiers
set aside as in a hopeless condition. She inquired
whether the fact were o .[t was. She inquired
whether lte surgeons renl-y declined t attend to these
cases; and sie foUlly acqumesced in their plea that
itheir duty lay elsewhere. She inquired whether thesae
cases moight be considered as corfided to -her. She
was allowed «<to do what shue liked" with them. She
and another of the ladies fed these five men with a
spoon ail the night ihroueh, washed their wvounds, and
cheered their hearts, so that they were, by the morn-
ing, all fit to be operated on ; and they ail recovered.

NATIONAL Sites--Mn. SPoaNEa's CONSCIEcE.-Such
is the exquisite sensibility of Mr. Spooner's conscience
that hle racked by agonising scruples lest angry
Heaven punish the endowment' of Mayncoth as the
sin ofthe British nation. This la the most exqumsite
spacimen of pharasaical scrupulosit'y to 'be met with
in.the vast aunais of senatorial hyp'ocrisy. Itis real-
ly, however, àot the national sin" of supporting
Mayntooth, but the national sin of snpporting the Es-
tablished Chuich- which should rack Mr. Spooner
ith the agonsidg th'roes of harratred couiience. Mr.
5pooneras conscience je sui generis., Heho tiios
at the gnat ofi Mayhooth gapes auJ swlIos the'ca..-
mal of the Irish Establishment. The Established
Church of Ireland is the true national sin of England
.---. stripping and plu.ndering the needy Catholies
to enrich siecure Parsons. ,We regret tliaI such ex-
quusit'e scruplîsity shouldiake such a falskdiu-eoîian
-th t while Mr. Spoeèr connives ut mn enormous-
robbery he should scrule-'¼ascanty restitution. Eut
t not ony they who peretrate the enoruity-Ca
l tholics who sanction by suîffering the wcrong aie also

UNITED STATES.
The %weath of the Catholic hierarchluy, in America

about vhich so much noieisa made, consista chiefy
in unprodnctive elhurch lots, in hospitals, orphan asy-
lums, and seminaries, which are a heavy source ofex-
pense, and ii debis for borrowed money.-Caiholic
'elegraphm.

THE CRoPs.-t i la quite obvious that this State has
not for manuy years enjoyed suîch a prospect of a luxt-
riant harvest as noi greefs us. The whole face of
nature has been wreathed iti smiles since the gentle
rain commended distilling fatness from the clouds.
The grass is very fine; pastures bloom with clover,
and the bovine species rejoice in sleekmness and revard
the dairy with overflowing miIk pails. The prospect
is not good for 40 cents per pound for butter, and cheese
may yet, beore the year closes, be again among the
luxuries fotnd on the well furiished table.-Albany
Agus.

The Cleveland Herald offers t stake its reputation
for veracily that flour wilil be down t $6,50 per barrel
in lhirty days. Iltsays the crops never looked better
in the State of Ohio, and the prospect is that there
will be the largest yield ever known in that State.

Tki 'PAGUE IN NYw Yoax.-Dr. A. Gardner, o
New York, contradicts the statement made by one 
the moring papers, respectiugthediseasetnow inthat
city, known as the Iplague pot.>)

THEPaowiarmoav LtQuoic LAw n NEw YoRK.-Tha
new liquor'law of New York goes Bino effect on. the
4th of July. The N. Y. Journal of Commerce Says
that a rumorb as prevailed within the lat fe Idays,
that theState Executive contemiplates'issuingorders
for a large miiitary:force to be under arme l 'that
aity on the Fourth of July, for the purpose of eniforc-
ing to its utmost exient the prohibilory liquor -aw.
This report has reached the Mayor in so tangible a
shape that he bas: deemed i it incombent on him to
address a letter of inquiry and renmonstrance- to the
Govermor.

Ga 1At LrauO -OPERA TrNs.-Marshal Wetaver, cf
Banger, Me., reports-offiéially the capture of "a half-
plat botle of:ehampagn, and a half-pint"bottle édn-
taifing' a tablé spoonfail 'of brandy" lThe éxpense
was £4 7s.

nicago, hiaving reacied an advanced stage an cave-
lopement has aise est its eal-skin coatoliberalism
and vies wvhh Cincinnati in hostilityI to "the fioreign-
ers," who brought it in exisIence. Are we never
t betaught by experience? Are we a dtoomed race,
hopelessly blind to our own daties auJ lamsts?-
American Cdlt.

BAnkuD's BABY Snow.-AndU now, mer of New
York and Massachusetts. Now, ye saints and chosen
ones of Maine and Connecticut ! Now, ye Pharisees
and publicans, with the words of deceicy on yotir
lips and the thouglhts of the devil in your hearts !
Now, ye glorious philanthropists and philosophers-
Beecher, Parker, Greeley, Dana, Dowi ! Now, ye
whited sepulchres, sa fair without and well-seemiog
-so foui and rotten within I Now, ye boasters anuf
bullies and calumniators of the Norlh--this scene,
which ire have described, was nt witnessei l a
Southern slave market-in «narroî-minded Carohnoa"
or "depraved Louisiana;" neither in Charleston, that
"head-quarters of barbarism," or in New Orleans,
that "Inquisition-Chamber of Slavery"-but in New
York, on Broadway, in the noon day, under the eye
of the living God, and in presence of thousands.upon
thousands of approving citizens. It was no back
mother, bringin'her chîild 't ithe pliée o sale; it was
the white race exposing the secrets of ils hores-
seling its modesty;not like the .poor prestitute in the
dark, but more bestially in the daylight-iî was the
glorious Anglo-Saxonism of the North, naking money
to the ainount of oneilfth of the price of "a soundnegro culai the Lsh'o f ilsown flsh nI od
Herm, 'whé'odf slaves ari sold, heir br'easts arë de-
cently covèird'; but afiongst ynoue èa'rn; thàà"'a
child with a preinaturely developed breast, ddrrplt'ely
exposed, was.the:principal object-ef attention.»1 iHera
wedo nat endeavor to "i mprove the breed" by tor-
mrng cou citiein[o publie brothels iamonga.yau.the
prostiîution'Of., uncenscious beauties.is .turnedirtio a
saturéce ' acqùiiritig wIeltb. .Here w bave no prize
children, but''wha èieW,":a'.rsoógsynu 'hrile are
misit éIà À ti 'é lbthea'sad' bosen prin a-
loons! Out ùpon' thi&sliàielu show,.'léndäl dòi-
nectedtwith:it !. If it. mean pires,"naywe
retrograde to the middle.-ageé,' wheiu-nanhoodîtuaad
sii some pride and womanhood wa:nsomethitîg
beit'ehanafiiil sik ",for-toads to gender- in!"-
Neu leesDléJni6


